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hhealthea I1itb becarere
bulaujulau gov steve cowperINEUhhas receivedjy84 ace1r1wrqxawalfwal reportflpfof the

governorsgoviimrs hoerimcmunissionibtarkn commission on
healthHA carecue which suggests a number
bfdmw&ofchanges to improvebalaskasealaskaseAlaskas health
care systemsysiem

specific receflmbeadationsrecewawrdations include
care for indigent alwkansakskans expanding
communitycomn4r basedd health servicesrvices and
establishing coincomprehensiveprehensive health
screening forfor children

I1
and
I1

pregnant
women

theile report also calls for renewed
health planning efforts in alaska with
an emphasis on preventive health
practices

health care costs in alaska are ris-
ing especially for those who can least
afford it the goal of this commission
was to find some answers and it did
a commendable job cowper said

well be taking a close look at the
recommendations and will form a
special teamlearn to analyze the results and
decide what administrative and
legislative action is necessary

concerned over the rise in the costs
ofhealth care and mindful of the need
to provide health care for alaskansalaskasAlaskans
unable to afford it cowper convened
the health commission in september
1987

findings in the report show health
care remains a major factor in the
economy in 1986 the latest rfiguresaguresigures
available health care spending in the
united states totaled 458 billion
moreinore than one tenth of the countryscountrys
gross national productproductroduct in alaska
health care saengspengspendingn in 1986 was 151.5
billion more than r7002700 per person

however health care still accounts
for only about 4 percent ofallan state and
local government spending inin alaska
compared to the average for all states
of about 12 percent

demographic changes affect the cost
of health care in alaska As the
population ages health care costs rise

on average ii a person over 65 uses
three times the hiam camcare of someone
under 65 alaska currently has the
lowest percentage of seniors of the 50
states but its senior populationooswofi isis
growingrowing raprapidlydly

some of dkthe commissions recom-
mendationsmendations include

the01u statestale should plan developdeyelodebeloP and
fund a homeh and community based
service system fforor I1peopleeoalcplc in need of
aire6irecare for the longtermlong termteiniasas an alternalternativekive
to thethe less desired and moremoie expensive
institutional baitcaitcare

A state working group should ex-
plore and cevelodevelodevelop health insurance
plans for medically uninsured
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

the governor should appoint and
fondfund a liability insurance task forceform
outside the legislative process in an
effort to achieve meaningful liability
reform

the cowper administration has
already begun to implement several of
the commissions recommendations
including

OAA survey of adolescents to deter-
mine necessary health education and
social service requirements sug-
gested by the governors interim
commission on children and youth

expansion of programs aimed at
reducinguc thee incidence of fetal alcohol
syndrome advanced by the gover-
nors

Gover
inteinterim commissioncommisioncornmisionComCornmision of children

and youth
an Hincreasei

XT in coordinated carecam for
pregnant women

medicaid coverage ofprescription
drugs

the health care commission was
a 10 pierson panel comprised of
legislators state agency officials and
health care professionals


